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turdu), birth and i(rowth of t he Mau there 
has sprung into being a National 
Spirit. Perhaps the position would 
be more correctly clI.presled by 
saying thnt the birtb and growth of 
a national spirit. have, in 'he face 
of conti 11 lied repression, resulied in 
the birth and growth of the Mall . 
Time was when Samoa thought 
and acted in terms of districts and 
villages~ That time has pused~ 
In tbis connection it is instrllctive 
to follow the train of thought 
working in the mind of M. Palacios, 
one of t he Members of the 
Permanent Mandates Commission. 
On page 48 of the Minutes of the 
13th Ses.aion he is reported as 
saying:-" It should be remembered 
that the" Mall" existed not onl 
ill Samoa under New Zealand Ma 
date, but also in Ameri can Samoa, 
and in other islands also. It would 
appeal' that tbis was perhaps a 
nationalist movement, due no doubt 
to historical nnd ancient causes~ " 
Clearly, M. Palacios sees deeper 
than those wbose vision takes them 
no further than the stupid allegation 
that it is Nelson and his associates 
that have brought about tbe Mau 
an. d fostered its existence. Ev'!O'

""ther and ... well ~ 
All Blsek5 pll.'yed 
.iDst New ~outb 

ry establishment one in Samoa knows quite well t&.t 
open for business this is nonlense. What had Nels5n 

& Co. to do with the Mau in 
iDg of tbo tennis American Samoa? If Nelson was 
",t Tuesday night the oause of the Mau in Western 

Samoa, how is it thai the Mau 
continues stronger than ever, noi
wiihltandinl Nelson '. enforced 
absence for over a year and a half? 

M. Palacio. proceeds : "More-
oTer, it wa. continually being 
demonstrated at the present time 
how movements that were believed 
in the beginning to be weak and 
artifioial , suddenly triumphed, and 
hOlT individuals who were con
.idered io be undelirllble, and were 
expelled and bani.hed to-day, 
readily came into power on the 
morrow." 

Not only is this true to-day, but 
it wa. true a long iime ago. One 
remembers Cromwell, Prm, Hamp
den, Geo. Washington, Garibaldi 
William Tell and numberless othen: 

On page 51 of the lame report 
" .e find M. Palacios expres.ing hie 
~1 .. greement wiih the draft report. 

He I'I'U afraid that if that text 
reacbed Cal. wire adopted bv I.hp n~~m; •• ; __ 

plain to everyone el~e, namely, the On page 31 (,f the ~inutes 
rc-born spirit of a NatlOn,- thc of the Thirteer. th SeI!!SH?n . of 
spirit of a Nation re-born! the Permandat( 1 CommiSSIOn 
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PASSING EVENTS appears the following siate- SAMOAN 
• ment: 

By V.H.I LELEI. "Sir Jame. PaJ wiehed io add 
one sentence. h was nece.-

The most importani eveni of lad aary for ihe New Zeala.nd 
wiek in Samoa was the reiurn of Parliament io pas. an Act IIV-
High Chief Tamasese from New ing the' Adttllnistraiion power 
Zealand, where he had undergone a io deal ae criminal offendefll 
sentence of ~ ilt mOOltbE ; ~ J MOllJlt wi~il kht'3'! 10 bad agiiaied 
Eden Gaol. It must bav~ been a and' stirred .~p ihe natin. so 
revelation for ihe tourists, who as to hinder n:1d prejudice the 
iravelled with ihe Chief and his wife Governmeni of the country. 
a. far as Suva, to witness the h.ome- Thai power had been granied 
coming of Tamasele upon hil lasi year." 
arrival from Pago Pago aboui two It is true that unfortunate 
hourp afier the Tofua had anchored. citi.zens may I:>e treated al 
The sight of ihe enthusiastic ~'. 
reception given to Tamasese and "criminal offe ders,' but It 
his wife by some thou.ands of must be reme bered that a 
people (all dressed in MlI,u colouri person cannot at law be an 
or wearing Mau lavailwas) must offender till after~ he has been 
have fully aesured them thai the d b P' t 
Mau was no ineignificanl body. prove to e one. rIor 0 
The only ihing that marred bis that he is merely; an accused 
arrival wa. that before he left the person . Sir JaM~s~ very pru
ship wBich had brougot him over dently and circumspectly 
from Pago Pago, he wa. served by f PI f t ;c.' th 
ihe Chief Ins~;: Police with re ram rom., e ng .. e 
two summon ~ .. cQlJnection with Com 'on thdt ' ese Oltl-
non'payment ' " However,. ~zelll': " treated"ls "accused 
for the time-being, he c'arefllUY'Kept pers ,"!.( \ec~use that would 
this matter away from the large not have b~~'n rue. ~ccu~ed 
body of Samoans who accorded him persons are " ell a faIr tnal, such a hearty welcome. . 

and in the . esult many of 
The Government new.paper ihem are found not to 

Samoa Times describe. the event as be offenders at all- "Not 
"The Home Coming of a Rebel," Guilty." But when it comes 
and endeavours io belittle the event to political mattera, trial ia by .ying there were only 1200 who 
lined th. beach front on ihe dispensed with. ' The objec
morning of the 17th. Kodaka were tionable politiesl opponent 
busy all the time, as well as a may be treated ss a "criminal 
movina: picture camera, which will o~ender"-right ~ from the 
show WRen ihe films are developed kick-off. It is a grea" l'dea. ihat the Mau assemblage numbered • 
leveral thousand. 
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Soon a.her one o'clock a gred 
feast and enterte~in!llen f, Willi ~p!n. 
in honour of Tamasese's reiurn io 
Vaimoso, hi. bead-quartere, and 
there were at least present beiween 
five and six thousand people. All 
the tourists and fellow pa.sengere of 
Tamaseee on board of the Tofua 
were inTited, in addition to r. large 
number of townlpeople and 
sympa\hilere with the Mau cause. 
Thil time tbos. who pOlllesled 
camera. were given a good 
°Pl?ollunity to take .nans of dan~" .. 
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of the Thirteenth SessIOn of Ielands, calling 
the ~er.manent Mandates Fiji and Americl 
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lowmg notes: been a keen criti 
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W I U l . ... . JlUIl' .. , ., ... . . 7', ... .... . .. .... . ... -
ab n e for over a year aDd a half ? ~~-r~in i,'~f t l e 17 th. Kodaks were 

bu!y all the t ime. a8 well a8 . a 
mo\-in" pictu re camera, whIch wIll 
show when the fil ml are de\'cloped 
that the Mau a -emb age Dumbered 
l evcral t hous od . 

1. Palacio. proceeds: " 1<! ore-
Ol'cr it wal cODtinually el g 
dEm~n trated a the pre<'...eDt tim 
ho .. · mo"emen that were I li eved 
in the begi Ding to be we k and 
artificial, !mldeoly t riumphed, and 
how ind ivid ual. who werc con
. idered to be unu,·. irllble, a nd were 
expelled and ba ilhed to-d y, 
readily came in lo power on the 
morrow," 

Not only i thi ~ t rue to-day, hut 
it wal true & long t ime ago. ODe 
remembers Cromwell , Pym, Hamp
den , Ceo. W&shington, Gari baldi, 
William Tell and numberless others. 

Boon ahcr ODC o'clock a great 
fCM L a LtCI C t'·rt& inment. W f'A h .. lrl 
in hODour of Tamasese's return to 
\ 'a imoso, hil head-q uarters, and 
there were d least present between 
fi ve and six ibous .. Dd people. All 
t he tourists and fellow pal eDgers of 
Tamaseee OD board of the Tofua 
were iDl'ited, in additioD to a large 
number of townlpeople aDd 
sympathilers witb ihe Mau cause. 
T hil time \hOII who pOlsesled 
c .. meral were given a good 
oppor\uni\y to bke Inaps of daDcen 
and SamoaDs eDjoying themselves. 
All who me\ \he young chief aDd 
his wife .peak very highly of ihem, 
and I w .. s told by ODe lady alld ber 
sister iha\ they will never forget 
\heir viBii io Samoa and the great 
hospiblity exteoded to tbem. 

On page 51 of the l ame report 
we find 1\1 . Palacios expreBling his 
diugreemen\ wi\h the draft rcport. 
" He was .. fraid thllt if that te"t 
were adopted by the Commission, 
universal opinion would interpret 
it as eDcouraging further deporta
tioDs, a more exteDsive BuppreBsioD 
of privilegel &Dd \he placiDg of 
additioD .. 1 obstacles iD the way of 
preleDtiDg petitions, a more .. c\ive 
ceDtralilatioD aDd ablorptioo of 
property aDd penons aDd the 
.\r&ngling of any Dationali11o move
meDt, however weak, by \he 
.everelt methods. The systQro of 
suppreBsioD might in fact become 

even. more severe io the islaDdB of Samoa, 
under the League of Na\ions man
date, thaD iD those which were 
exclu!ively colonies aDd UDder the 
national conirol of other Powers." 

It is to be hoped that the Medical 
DepartmeD\ have ere ihis revised 
their figures regardiDg \he number 
of dea\hs iD Samoa c&used by the 
iDfluenza epidemic, as it is far more 
serious \han they have reported. 
h is no ule disguiling the fact that 
although in a milder form thaD in 
1918. when Samoa, 10lt abou\ ODe 
quarter of its populatioD, th&t 
the death r&\e (from influenza) 
during \he P&st seveD or eigM 
weeki has beeD rar more thaD the 
average. 
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Clearly M. Palaciol iB under 00 
misapprehensioD as to either the 
preseDt facta or future possibili1oiel 
of the case. He sees ihe growth 
of N atioDalistic ideas, and realises 
that " the troubles had been due to 
complex causes." (P. 52) . 

On page 53 he is reported as 
follows :-" He felt bouDd to observe 
that for the majority of the Com
missioD the Samoan question was a 
police quest ioD ; be coosidered it iD 
quite aDother light ." These words 
will no doubt appeal to the minds 
of most earnest Europeans in Sa
moa. They will certainly appeal to 
the hearts of most New Zealanders 
in their own country, that is if the 
words are ever brought to their 
notice,-which is extremely doubt
ful. 

M. Palacios cODtinues:-" ID the 
opinion of the Commission, there 
were only three or four people 
iDvolved ; with this he did not 
agree. The CommissioD thought 
that the Administration ought to 
have acted with more vigour, while 
his attitude was that if it were 
deBirable to show severity, in cases 
of crime, it was necessary not to 
suppress opinion, but to enter on a 
well-coDsidered aDd well-direct
ed patb of cODciliation." 

Wqll said, iDdeed! But un
fortunately authority is uDable to 
see it this way. Authority WILL 
have it that Authority itself cannot 
polSibly be in the wrong. If there 
is any trouble, it must be the fault 
of IOmeone else. Consequcgtly 
while .t.uihori\7 is gropinc IJ"ound-, 

We bear that Mr. Philip Wild, 
treasurer, will be leaviD~ for New 
Zealand by the Maui Pomare. 
This is regretted in many quarterl, 
as he is one of the f.w officials who 
has become popular by bking a 
keen interesi iD the advaDce and 
development of the YOUDg people. 
He has been receiviDg a rouDd of 
farewells giveD by Tarious clubs of 
the young people's sports clubs. 
The withdrawal of aDY official from 
Samoa who has endeavoured to 
contribute to the happiness of the 
community is to be regretted. 
Of others who thought their official 
positions so importaDt that i10 was 
not necessary for them to ideDtify 
theroselns with the community, 
it is idle to commeDt on, as they 
are but shadows that come aDd go. 
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On pllge 38 of the Mmutes He v 

of t h e Thirteenth Session of Ialali 
the P ermanent Mandates Fiji I 

C ommission appear the fol- Sir 
lowing notes: been 

"Lord Lugard asked whdber moat 
any ordiDance existed ern- Sam( 
pow.riDg the Adminie\rdor to ward 
declllre an organisa\ion to be 
an illegal organisa,ion ? Had the . 
\he Mau ever bwen declared Adm 
to be IlD illegal organisa\ioD ? Rich: 

"Sir Georll' Richardson said it other 
had n010 formally been declared fluen: 
aD illegal orlaDildiGD. The had I 
last MainteDanee of Authority 
Ordinaoce provided tbat \be satisf 
Administrator could take ac- Geor~ 
\ion against aDY illegal orgaDi- ponaii 
sation, bu' did no\ legally 
define \be word "Mau." He 
did DOt remember whether the 
"Wau" was specifically men- Liptor 
tioDed in a proclama\ion he Inte: 
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had issued when that Ordin&Dce 
was passed. 

"Sir James Parr said he \hought 
\hat actioD could only be iaken 
agai08' iodividuals." 

On page 42 of the same re
port, Sir James Parr refers to 

" . . . the illicilo or«anisa'ion 
knowD a~ \he Mau . . . . His 
Go...ernment would be glad if 
10he CommissioD would go so 
far as to Bay ihat ihiB iIlicii 
~rgaoi8ation should ceale, and 
He inviied lohe Commission \0 
say in ih rep or, tha\ i\ a,reed 
with the Royal Commission 
1oha' it was no use for the 
Mandator7 Power \0 en
deavour to function with the 
Mau fUDctioning agaiDst ii," 

The Mandates Commission 
apparently failed to respond 
to that invitation. • 

So there we are-that is to 
say, where are we? Sir George 
Richardson says the Mau is 
not an illegal body. Sir James 
Parr follows suit, but later, 
with his notable agility in 
such matters, says that it is 
an "illicit" organisation. "Il
licit" of course means "pro
hibite d, unlawful." The Royal 
Commission did not say it 
was an unlawful body and 
the Mandates Commilsion 
does not seem to be prepared 
to make a pronouncement on 
the subject. Does anyone 
else want to have a shot at 
ii? 
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